
From the National Intelligencer.

MIDNIGHT.
At this lonely pensive Hour

Weary nature sinks to sleep,
Yieldtngto the balmy pow'r

Which bids wretches .cease to
weep;

Whilst softly rests the moon's pale
beams,

And Fancy's empire reigns in dreams.
•> .

Some beneath inclement skies
Suffer winter's pinching frown,

(Life thus held too poor to prize,)
Whilst others press the couch of

.down;
And pleasure waits at Princely portals-
Such the varied lot of mortals.

Many wake by woe oppress'd ; '
Many sink beneath the wave ,

Tempest-toss'd, they sink to rest,
And find a deep and trackless |

grave ;
Whilst sad survivors pine and languish,
A prey to grief and bitter anguish.

There, they hold the midnight revel,
Riot, arid his. madd'ning train :

-r/erf,.pale"poverty and evil
, Are of happiness the bane ;.

VICE triumphant rends the vaulted
skies,

• Suffering VIRTUE pines and dies.

Such is the award of Heav'n,"..
Modest merit suffers here ;

Whilst rewards to vice are given
In this low and earthly sphere ;

But this sordid trying scene once o'er,
Virtue will to end/ess regions soar.

See across th' Atlantic wave,
WAR'S wild demons rush to

death!
—Thousamhrnever find a grave,

., But lie bleaching on the heath ;
For fancied wrongs the sword they

wield,
When mad Ambition knows not how

to yield.

Iron carnage stalking;round
(Trampling over heaps of slain)

Points the deep and deadly wound,
On the blood-drench'd blasted

plain;
Horror crowds the gates of muiky

night,.
And Cinthia's beams but aid the fight.

GOD or VENGEANCE !• ate they men,
Who thus wage the bloody strife ?

. Mark the tyger from his den ; '
He seeks not a Tyger'* life !

Man alone hisjivretched species rends ;
MAN AJtoNElFleagued with fiends !

V JULIANA.

NOTICE.
THHE purchasers at the sale of John

Ransburgh's property are inform-
ed that their obligations will be due on
the 20th instant. They are deposited
in the hands of the subscriber, and if

,••,'. notdischnrgec} by the 30th instant, they
will be pu.t in the hands of. proper offi-
cers for collection.

JESSE STALL.
Octobers, 1810.

30 Dollars Reward. '
OST on Saturday last at Mf. John

t Anderson's Tavern in Charles-
Town, One Hundred and Fifty Dollars
in Notes, the numbers not recollected,
six of the notes are of twenty dollars
on tin* Columbia and^ Potomac banks,
the others of five aml»£ipny-the bank not

• ' remembered. The abovq/ewardwillbe
given to any person who may be for tu-
nate enough to find- them and return
them to the subserib'er, and no ques-
tions asked. JOSEPH CRANE.

J<:fierson County, Septr-StfrHHO.

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Post-Office, Shep-

herd\i-Toivn, Va. on the 1st day,of
October, 1810, which if not taken out
before the 1st day of January, 1811,
will'be sent to the General Post-Office
as dead letters.'

A- , '
Mrs. Aukrcm, William Armttong.

.B. \ "' -
Michael" Burkelt, 2,- Clemahi Banks,

Francis Busij, Philip Boycns, sen.
James Bancs^ 2 ; Benjamin Boudston.

C. \
Vincent Chambers, Jacob Cre\zer.

D.
Joseph Davis, John Dicks, John

Downs, Peter Dunn, 3.
E.

William Evans.
H,

John Hogan, Joseph ffayna, John
Heins, Jacob Haynes, Joteph Hedges,
John Harrison.

I

Henry Line.
M.

Mary M'Can, Joseph Menner, John
Miles, David M'Clay, John M{Cally,
Septha Martin, Lay d Miles.

0.
. . JohnOlleboh.

P. -
John Philipt, Thomas P\je, George

Perry^
R. V

George Robinson, George Rvpfr
S. " \ '

Samuel Stvarts, JohnStipp, Henry
Simunds, Thomas Shaw.

V.
• Samuel Vail, 2.

- W. •
Agnus Williams, Adam Weave\,

JAMES BROWN, '
October 2, 1810.

List of Letters
In the Post Office, Charles-Tow

tobcr 1st, 1810.
•A- .

Jame&Anderson, Susan Agin
B.

Walter Baker;, Benjamin Beelei
B. Bently, Richard Brent, 2.;

M.

,0c-

John
John

Berry, Wm. Butler.
C. '• \

Elizabeth Carter, Wm. Clark, Alex-
ander Cleveland, Elijah Cleveland,' Jo-
nah Cooper, Mrs. C. Coats, Joseph
Crop.

D.
John Davenport, Morris Davis,

John Dixon, Edmund Downey.
; •' E. " i •

. David Everselc,
F.

James Fulton, Robert Fulton. \
G.

William Gardner, Francis D. Ga'dr.
ner, Char It's G ought, InaacGrimm, J hn
Grantti 2,- Thomas Griggs, 2.

• ' H.
John Htfftnie, Henry Haines, lril-

liam'Hannah, William Hickman, Janes
Hite, George Hiii^WilUqm Hiobens,
Mary How, Matthias IloilenbacJt.

I.
Henry Men wt
Saryjctt.

•L K.
Samuel Kirchcval, Thomas Keyes,

William King.
•*•" -, » i

George Lay,\2; Doctor lagrange,
Lucy Lee. ,• • •

M.
Samuel Mending hull, • James M'Ma- \

ken, William M'P/iersoh, Richard Mor-
gan, Adam Moudy, Frederic^jj^lozitr,
John Miner. ~''4r ,•

P- V* ''•
John Packctt.

Five Dollars Reward.

STRAYED or stolen about the first
of July last, from the,' farm of Jo-

seph Bell, sen. two milt's from Smith-
field, Jefferson countv, Va.,

A Bright Bay Horse,
about fourteen hands high, three years
old last spring, dark mane and tail—no
brand or mark perceivable: The
above reward will be paid to any per-
son giving information of said horse
so that the owner may .get him again,
and reasonable charges if delivered to
Mr. Daniel Fhy, in Smithfield.

BEN: BELL.
September 28, 1810.

Jefferson County, set.
August Court, 1810.

James arid John Lane, Jacob D. Wil-
l iamson Dall, ex'trix of James

\Dall, deceased^ Robert Lucas, 'and
''Samuel Twig and Phoebe his wife,
late Phoebe Robinson, and Daniel
Morgan, administrator of William
Lemon, dec'd, ... Complainants^
\ against

Janls Lemen, widow and<relict of John
LBmen,T3tFc'd, Alex. Lemeri, Jane
Towlerton, William Lemen, Eliza-
bejh Lemen, Vazej Lemen, Orange
Lqmen, Vandcrvier Lemen, & Mor-
gan- Lemen, children and legatees
of said John Lemen, dec'd, Defts.

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant William Lemen not
having entered his appearance: a-

greeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that he'is
not an inhabitant of this- common-
wealth : On the motion of the com-
plainants, by their counsel, It is order-
ed that the said defendant William Le-
men, do appear here on the second
Tuesday in November next, and an-
swer the bill of the complainants, and
that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository,
printed in Charles Town, .,for two
months successively, and published at
the court house door of Jefferson coun-
ty.

A copy. Teste,
GEO. KITE, Clk.

Aug. 24, 1810. ••

FOR SALE,
A Valuable Tan-Yard,

IN Middleway, Jefferson county,Va.
fifteen miles from Winchester, fif-

teen from Shepherd's-Town, and seven
frbnri Charles town, with 19 vats in
complete order, mill house, and a large
quantity of bark. There is a never
failing stream of water running through
the yard, so as to be conveyed into eve-
ry vat. Oti the premises are an ex-
celUnt dwelling house, kitchen, smoke
house, and stables, with a good garden,
&c. This property wilLbe aold_ very
low for cash. The terms may be
known by applying to the subscriber
l iving on the premises.

^ WM. M'SHERRY.
i ' , WHO HAS ALSO, FOR SALE,

A quantity of Leather.
August 17, 1810. t..f.

HP HE purchasers at the sale of the
•* personal property of the late Geo.

S. Washington dec'd, on the 18th of
December last, are hereby notified that,
their bonds became due on the 1st in-
stant ; and if not immediately discharg-
ed, they will be put jnto the hands of
William Tate, esq. for collection by
suit.

Lucy WASHINGTON, Ex'trix.'
October 5, 181-0.

Wanted Immediately,

ALAD about 15 or 18 years of age,
as an apprentice to the Painting

Businebs. Apply to the subscriber, in
Charles-Town.

JAMES WHALE.Y.
September JiO. |

Morris 'Red^Z ; Andrew Roneinns,
John Roberts, George Riley.

' S. ' ' ••>
John Sounders, Mary B.Saunclers,

Robert Sangster^ 2 ,"• Jacob Shafcr,
George Short, Mary Shape, Thomas
Smallwood, 2; Smith Slaughter, Set/i
Smith, Leonard Speckman, John Steel, (
Alexander Straith, Wm. Stephenson,
James Stephenson.

T.
John Talbot, William Tate, Huldy

Taylor, E. S. Thomas, Joseph Tho-
mas, Joseph P. Thomas, Pheby'ftuig,
James Triplett.'

-WT
John War, James Walitngford,

Henry Watson, William Wicktfly, John
Welsh, Lucy Williams, Carver Willis,
James Wood. "

JOHN HUMPHRETS, i>. M.
• October1*, 1810.

Blank Deeds
3ALL AT THIS OJflCE,

To Rent,
And immediate possession given)
HOUSE and LOT, on the main
street, in Charles-Town, near Mr.

Henry Haines'"tavern. The house is
two stories high, and well finished, and
the'lot. equal to any injhe-4owp for a
garden. The situatioHoi this house

:rs it very eligible for any kind of
public business. —Apply to the subscri-
ber, in Charles-Town.

ANN FRAME.
September 21, 1810.

FOR SALE,
V . -%A STOUT, HEALTHY,

NEOBO WOMAN,
21 years" old, anil her female child, 9
months V»Jd. She ia a good washer, and
understands plantation work. Apply
to the subscriber near Charles-Town.

REBECCA RIDGEWAT.
September 28. ,

\.

FOR SALE,
A young Negro Man,

well acquainted with farming and wag-,
goning, and is alto an excellent waiter.
Inquire of the printer.

September 14,1810.

Writing Paper
FOR SALE AT THIS

County, to wit.
Scptembtr Court, I8t0k

Ann I'rame, Complainant
against

Conrad Smith and William Tapsicot
Defendants.

. IN CHANCERY.
r j T H E defendant Conrad Smith not

haying entered, his appearance
agreeably io nn act of aiscmbly and tlic
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the'satisfaction of the court that hcj.
not . an inhabitant of this Common
wealth : It is ordered, that he dn ,„"
PP:M- here on the second Tuesday i^
November next, and answer the bill of
,the complainant. ' And it is furtl,cr

ordered,, that the defendant Tapsicot
do not pay, convey away or secret any
monies by him owing to, or goods li
effects in his hands belonging to tl)8
absent defendant Smith, until the fw,
ther order of this.£ourt, and that a copj
of this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository, pr-intecl iiv
Charles town, for two months succes.
sively, and published at the courthouse
door of the said county of Jefferson.

A copy. Teste,
GEO. HITE, Clk.

Sept.21.

20 Dollars Reward.
ID AN AWAY on the 13th instant,
: " from the subscriber, living in Jef.

ferson county, Virginia, STrtilcb from
Charles-Town,

A Negro Woman
named DARKEY, aged about thir^.
six or seven years, about five feet two
or three inches high—she took away
with her one striped linse-y habit, one
striped cotton ditto, and several calico
ditto; a snuff coloured cloth cloak, and
a Chambray muslin bonnet—has a
down look, and raises her hand to her
face or picks her,fingers when spoken
to. Ten Dollars will be paid to any
person that will secure her in the coun-
ty jail, or deliver her to the subscriber,
if taken within the county ; if taken out
of the-county, the above reward of
Twenty Dollars will be paid by

JAMES HITE.
September 21,1810. '•'

CAUTION.-i
HE subscriber having i\»ta\nefl

considerable losses by evil dis-
posed, persons breaking down and tak-
ing away the fence around the lot which
he now.;occupies, hereby cautions them
against.futurTTbffences, as he is deter-
mined, to punish them'to the utmost'ex-
tent of the law.

JOHN MILLER.
Charles-Town, Sept. 28, 1810.

PRIME LEATHER. .
THE subscribers inform then- customeri

anil the public in general, that
they have now "ready'for sole

Prime soJi^and upper LEATHER,
Diet", Kip, Calf, Hog and Sheep SJdm,

j which they will sell low; or exchange
for Hides and Skins of every descrip-
tion.

They have also juat received,
Shoe Thread an ' F lux ,
flume-made Twill'd B.igs and Bagging)
'DJttiD Flux and Tuw Linen, .
Ditto B-rt Ticking and Cotton Stripe,
Cotton Yirn , for Chiiin and Filling,
PAIN 1'S and MEDICINES,
Spirits Turpentine and Oil,
Bnr-Iron and Castings,
English and Country Blistered STEEL)
Crowluy ditto, and Ten Plate Stoves,
Wrought and Cut NAILS of all sizes,
Brats and Iron Wire,

• Flax Wh< el Irons,
China, Glass, Queens-Stone, P> tier's

and Wooden WARE,
Toother with a-large and general

ntrntof
MECHANIC'S TOOLS.

They have on bands,
A large number empty tight Liquor

Ami as usual,
An extensive nnd compltte. assortmentPf

DRY GOODS, &c. 8cc.
all which will be sold at chewp rates,

JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER, & O
Corner Store, hy the Market-House,?

ShepherdVTown, Stpt 14,18iO. J
P. S. They again enrnestly rujuest

those indebted to the late firm of JAMKS ana
J O H N LANK, to use the present means i"
t:ieir power to discharge their resp.'tiive
bdUinces. And for the cimvtni thte ot

those who huve grain .to sp.ire, tht-y. a r t !

lu-reby iuformci! we will receive it in Pa>'"
ment, nnd allow, the market price for iW
same—The p trtnership expired on the Ist

day of January la>t past—;ind is indispr"'
sibly ntcessary that cvu ry jd'Utim should t"?
discharged as bpeeiilly as pos»ii/le, in QTtet
that the business nuy be finally i loseu.--
We hope this notice will be attended to, *'
as to save both trouble and cost to tl
concerned, as all dulii.qdeuts may exp"
suiu. wpJAMES S. LANE-

JOHN N. LANE-

oil
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CONDITIONS OF THIS PAPER.

The price of the FARMER'S REPOSI--
TOKY is Two Dollars a year, one half
to be paid at the time of subscribing,

,and the other at the expiration of the
year. ' No paper will be discontinued
.until arrearages are paid.
.: 17" Advertisrments not exceeding a
square, will be inserted four weeks, to
subscribers, for three fourths of a dol-
lar, and 18| cents for every subsequent
insertion; to non subscribers at the
rate of one dollar .per square, and 25
cents for each publication after that
time.

FOR SALE,

A valuable tract of Land,
/CONTAINING 359 acres, situate

, \^j in Jefferson county, Va. two iViiles
above Hnrpet's Ferry, on the Potomac
river. This tract is very suitable for
two small farms, has two improvements
upon it, and can be advantageously di-
vided. It will be sold altogether or
in separate tracts as may best suit the
purchaser ornpurchasers. A Iot*of20
acres on the lower corner of the tract
having a front of near a hundred poles
on. the' river, and a beautiful never
failing spring affording water and fall

' quite sufficient for a distillery, tan yard,
&c. &c. will be sold separately if ap-
plied for in time. For terms apply to
the subscriber living in Shepherd,'s-
Town, who has also for sale, upon
moderate terms and easy payments,
some unimproved lots and several
houses and lots in the aforesaid town.
He will also sell an out lot of about
14 acres.

JOHN MORROW.
October 19, 1810.

Caution.
WHEREAS my wife Elizabeth

has left my bed and board with-.
out any just case, this is to forewarn

-all-persons from crediting her on niy
account, as I am determined not to
pay any debts of her contracting here-

• after ; and I also forewarn all persons
from harbouring her in any manner
whatever, as I shall put the law in
force to the utmost extent.

HENRT PULSE.
October 6, 1810.

TO BE SOLD,
• M'Public Vendue, on-Sattirday the 2.7th

instant, at rthe farm of Mrs. Ann
Briscoe, near, captain Abel's, the fol-
lowing property, viz.

HO^RSES, cows, sheep-and hogs,
household-find kitchen furniture,

and a quantity of Indian CJDRN. A
credit of cig'ht months will-be given the
purcliHser,' on giving bond with ap-
proved srcuritv.

JOHN BRJSCOE, Agent
JjerMrs, Aiin Briscoc,

October 12,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 181O.

HEMP SEED.
The subscriber has for sale SO-bushels"

good clean Hemp Seed, of this year's
growth.

DAVID MILLER.
Bunker's -Hill, Berkeley county,

. ' October 12, 1810.

Fulling Mill.

takes this method
of informing his customers" and

the public in general, that he has taken
»'««m S. Henshsuv's New Fulling
fl'll, situated o,n Mill-Creck, one mile
irqrn the Stone Tavern, M'here he is

[ provided with hands to go-on with the
business extensively. For the conve-
n i t n c e o l those living at a distance, he
has fixed upon Mr. John Roberts's
store nn Op e ,kon,and Mr. Willuugh-
by VV. Laors store, in Chnrles-Town,

'>r the reception of raw cloth, where
ne will a t t end every two weeks' to re-
«eive and return cloth. Persons are
requested to 8. rtd writ ten directions
how they want ihr i r cloth drest. The

'" ''Khine is ̂  complete. order,
C*rdiu8 -*• i4di during

continues ta

op Green SprinK Run

BAILEV-

For Sale,

ON Friday the 2d day of Novem-
ber next, the whole of the sub-

scribers' stock,, without reserve, con-
sisting ill homes, cattle, sheep and |
hogs.—Also all their farming utensils, i
wflgons, carts, ploughs, &c. &c. A
credit of 9,or 12 months will be given, j

MARGARET MUSE,
,4, and

BATTAILE MUSE.
October 12, 1810. .

A Choice Parcel
OF FRESH

FALL & WINTER GOODS
JUST RECEIVED,

And are now opening, at the subscriber's
storey which.have been selected with
the greatest care from this FaWs im-
portations,

Among which are a variety of
Fashionable Cloths and Cassimeres,
Prince's and other Cords,
Flannels, and Calicoes,
Camhrick and Leno Muslins,
Tribh Hnd German Liriens,
Cotton.and Worsted Hosiery,

With a general assortment of—

GROCERIES,
All of \vhich have been well bought,
and are now offered at cheap rates lor
cash, or suitable'country produce.—
Those persons whoTwish to purchase
cheap goods will-find it.their interest to
call on the subscriber, who h»s also on
hand as usual, PATENT and other

.MEDICINES, BAR- IRON, BLIS-
TERED and CROWLEY S 1 LEJ.,
and a general assortment of HARD j
WARE.

WILLOL7GIJBY W. L
Charles-Town, October 5.

4. _ ; . . _ ..

OTTTH'E K-EVOCAT10N—
OF THK

MILAN & BERLIN DECREES,
From Bellas Messenger, of Aug. 2O.

The measure of commercial exclu-
sion was such a favorite policy of Bo-
naparte, and to confess the trufh, had
produced such srrious effects on the
mercantile interest of England, t h a t it
is impossible to think that: he would
have departed from it wi thout sotue of
the strongest possible reasons. This
reason is not to be (bund in the relative
commercial distressed s.ate of France
anil England. In . England and in
France the distress affected two Very
different bodies, and was loudly of a
different nature. In England the nrier-

~chants suff. ryd and thrrcbv the monied
interest ; the source of revenue, and
the fund of national and i n d i v i d u a l in-
come. In England, moreover, the
distress was palpable, positive and vi-
sible—It filled -our gazettes, it raised
its voice in our streets, it strut k the
docket against our banking houses, and
shut up the warehouses of our mer-
chants.
, . In France, on the other hand, the
distress was barely a privation, a pri-
Vatiop of luxuries—There was no vis-
ible, '.positive appearance of distress.
Instead of tea and coffee, fruits and
wines occupied the table for the morn-
ing and evening-repast. The repeal,
therefore, has not been caused byythe
relative distressed state of France and,
England. How little, therefore, have
our ministers any cause of self satisfac-
t ion , that their measures have thus re-
duced France to submission, that Eng-
land has indeed been hard set, but that
France is starved. The submission
of the French cabinet is not to be im-
puted to the distressed state of the peo-
ple or country. France indeed wants
colonial produce, but the want of th is I
is not d ib t r t&s ; . neither has the want of
it produced that measure.

In what , thrrcforc, is the reason of
tins change of tyttcro to be (ought f

Why, in a very few words it is to be
sought in Bonaparte's want of a little
readv money. Hence the enormity of
the duties under which alone the impor-
tation is to be admitted. Those who
Want colonial produce, tea, coffee and
sugar, and cottons, w\ill be willing t'o
pay a high price for it ; their appetites
are sharpened by along wjnt of it, and
they are as able as willing to pay—The
demand , therefore, for some time,
will be incredible, and the supplies of
the French treasury proportionably
plentiful. Bonaparte, in fact, goes
n-arly halves in the price of the supply.
He Lakes un pence per pound on raw
sogir. Surely such a measure can
hive but one,1 purpose, a momentary
S' lpplv of his own exchequer^ by avail-
ing Himself of the demands of the rich
an.l great, & of the eager speculations of
the m.muJacturers. And hovtf great
will be that-supply ? It this be"conde-
scension or submission, we have hi-
therto had a very inadequate notion of
the meaning and general acceptance of
these terms.

The short period for which, accord-
ing to the private letters, the measure
is to operate, is another material fea-
ture in it. It proves, in the first place
that the cause above assigned was the
real source of this submission." If Bo-
niparte sought the supply of his people,
why should he limit it to this short in-
terval, in which it is impossible that
they should supply themselves in any
s u f f i c i e n c y ? , But the most important
p-i int of consideration is, how will this
l imi ta t ion affect the English mercantile

—invest ? Briefly, thtn, it willjcnder
impossible, a large importation, and,
therefore, will totally prevent the mea-
sure from having any effect towards di^
min ish ing those immense stores of
commodities which are perishing in the
British warehouses. It is draining the
ocean in buckets. The importations
will be eager and hurr-Hsd-f-a good price
wil l be given, and the purpose of the

- nv-rrhants will as well, and perhaps
betti r, be, answered, by importing a
small quantity than a larger one.—
l.hev will indemnify thernscives on the
siriallnesM of the quantity by the enor-
mity of the profits, 'and the.state of the
Continent will enable them to act upon
this principle.

'l_h,ere will only be" so much in the
marke t ; you must pay such a price, or
go without—If you will not another,
will—There are plenty ot buyers, and
the half duzen of us whom you see a.rV
the onLy_iellers—We have only this
small quanti ty—It is a close market ,
and necessarily a monopoly—T-he em-
peror has half—You pay three franks a
pound lor this sugar.—How is it? Why
the emperor has one frank; the com-
modity and the freight cost us another ;
and . our own profit, &c.'is-the third
fr-mk. Is this unreasonable?—Such
will be the language ol the French mer-

. chants. Eng!aud,the'reforc,will sell vcrv
little under this decree—The French
merchants want hut. little, and by the
nnrrow line allowed them, they cannot
by any possibility import more than
that little.

From a Marietta Paper.
It is with pleasure we inform the

public that there is.erecting in Mari-
etta, a STEAM Mu,Lrunder the supcr-
intendance of William Green, and from
his mechanical knowledge, united with
the counsel and assistance of some of
the first rate artists and mechanics in
the U. States, we have reason to ex-
pect it will hot be inferjo_r,_i£_uot supe-
rior to any piece of m e c h a n i s m of the
kind in the U. States. It is to consist
of a steam engine of the force of tw,tn,-
ty horses, on Evan's new principle,
with two pair of five 'feetBurr Mill
Stones, with elevators: .and all other
machinery necessary to erect a com-
plete merchant mill, which will be in
operation in time to receive the next
crop of wheat (for which a liberal price
will be given in cash), to which will be
attached an extensive distillery and a
woollen manufactory on the best im-
proved plan, leaving sufficient power
to turn an extensive cotton manufacto-
ry. This laudable undertaking is by
Benjamin I. Gilman, Esq. and others,
who have formed themselves into1 a
company for the purpobe.

I
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'LATE- FOREIGN NEIVS.

NEW-YORK, Oct*rJ5.
By the ship Ceres thr Editors of the

Mercantile Advertiser have received a
London paper of the 27th of August,
two days later than our previbus ad-
vices; but it contains very few article*
of interest either to the merchant or
polit ician. The following is the best
specimen of them:

London, August 27.—For some
time we have had several accounts re*
latiVe to the progress of the late unfor-
tunate King of Sweden, through differ-
ent parts of Germany; and some per-
sons went so far as to speculate on hi*
restoration to the throne of his ances-
tors. A late account, brought from
the vicinity of the Elbe, but for th»
authenticity of which we cannot vouch,
mentions, that Guatavus, in conse.
quencc of having ventured to the
shores of the Baltic, was seized by or-
der of the tyrant, and put into a state
of imprisonment.—Whether this ac-
count, is true oj- not, we have nn hesi-
tation in saying, that the idea of his be-
ing sent I'ack to rule over Sweden is ab-
surd, arid inconsistent with every prin-
ciple of policy on which Bonaparte has
uniformh acted.

The Neue Z~itnr\g brought by a ves-
sel from Heligoland, confidently as-
serts, tha't the treaty recently conclud-
ed between Bonaparte and the Emperor
Francis obliges the lattt r to place at the
disposal of his son in-law, a body pf
troops not exceeding 50,000 men,
which may be employed in any part of
the continent, as the exigencies of the

^war may require.
On board the Mediteranean fleet,

which is about to sail from Portsmouth,
there are about 6000 troops, destined '
as reinforcements for the Peninsula,
Sicily, 6cc,

The failure of the Banking-house
at the west end of the town, caused a
run of the different ones in the neigh-
borhood to an extent before unknown,
in consequence of which they now li-
mit their discounts. A house, well
known for its liberality in accommoda-
tion, lately re-fused to discount an ac-
ceptance of one of the oldest and most
ttiipi'ctable banking-houses in London.-

Ttu. importation into Liverpool of
flour, from America, and particularly
of wheat from tho Baltic, still continue
very considerable. This, wi th the

"promising asprct of the hnrv st, islike-
ly to-prodoce a speedy reduction in the
price of grain."

The prep-irations for receiving Bo-
n a p u r t t in Holland, we arc informed .
by a guiu lv inan who If ft that country,
a few (liiys.ugo, are carried on wi th f-x-
ti , io idmarv-act ivi ty , and on a scale of

' cxpef l r e that wi l l bt.ar heavily on the
inhabi tan ts . Some hundreds of arti-
zaris of various kinds were employ eld to
render the place appointed fur his resi-
dence as magnificent and commodi-
ous as posible. Several houses had
been razed for the purpose of enlarg-
ing and improving the .view irom
thence. The accommodation and sa-
t isfact ion of Bonaparte were not alone
consulted ; but care was also takon to
provide<for the personal convenience
of those\\i^ho may accompany him in
his journey. Bills were affixed to se-
veral houses belonging to persons of
the first consideration, stating, "that
their former occupiers had been oblig.
cd U> remove, ior the purpose of ac-
commodating the Emperor's suit.'"

NEW-YORK, October 18*
Ycstcrdrvy, ihx schooner Laura-Ann,

Capt. Cha&e, a r r ive d at this port in 39
days from.London, bringing London
papers to the evening of the b'lh ult.
These papers however cr.ntain-nmhing
of political or commercial importance.

The United States' sloop of \v.\r
Hornet had arrived off-Falmouth, and
Lieut. Spencer hud reached London
with" the despatches from our govern-
ment.

The brig Tammahmaah, Capt. Sto-
ry, had .v)tj arrived in London, in the
rcrnarlcaUe pabsif jc of 16 days from
New York.

We hi.v.f sren a letter, prr the Lau-
ra-Ann, dated Aug. 30, the poMscript
to which acknowledges the receipt ol •
letter from Put isof the 24th of August,
tuting tUt Bouapuite had released n i l

n•IT



the American property that was under
•equtstration.

Accounts from Basque Roads, re-
ceivrd in London, statp "that 12,(XX)
French troops and GOO deserters are at
I.sle d'Aix, ready to embark for South
America. Three ships of the l ine
were at Charante, and in A'ix roads
three frigates, gun-brigs, &c.

The regency of Spain has published
an order, declaring the Carracc;is in

, consequence of the revolution there, in
a state of blockade. 'This orJer, how-
ever, comprehends only a part of Car-
raccas. Two Spanish'sail of the 'line

. have been sent out to enforce the block-
ade.

A Gottenhurg mail brought an ac-
count, that Seryia is to be united to
Austria.

London, Sept. 6.
A 'treaty of commerce has been ar-

ranged with the Deputies from the
Carraccas, in the 4th article of whichv
we understand that G. B. on her part
engages to protect the trade of those
settlements, against any hostile attempt*
that may be made to destroy i t ; a sin-
gular embarrassment thus arises from
the late blockading proclamation of the
regency of Spain.

The fall in the price of English cloth
is perhaps the greatest ever known.—
The finer sorts from Wiltshire, which
last year were sold at two guineas per
yard, are not now worth 28s. and at
some of the late sales at the auction
mart, some of the best Yorkshire cloths
did not fetch above 4s. per yard; so
beneficial has been the late importation
of Spanish wool—[Indeed?']

At a late court circle of Bonaparte's
General Armstrong introduced several

.American gentlemen, one of whom be-
ing understood by the Emperor to have
just returned from England, his majes-
ty addressed him to the following piT*
port: " Do you think the British will
permit your vessels to sail the ocean—
you see that I have removed their apo-
logies for obstructing your commerce. -
To be a great nation you should sus-
tain your flag and sustain it by your
cannon." This our informant states to
be a literal translation of Bonaparte's
words, as well as he cor.,'d collect them
From his accustomed rapid delivery.
The last sentence Bonaparte pro-
nounced with, that peculiar emphasis
which marks the decision of his tone
and manner; and it serves to demon-
strate the real character of his late
commercial decree, which was evident-
ly issued with a view to conciliate A-
merica towards France, and'to irritate
her against England. Bonaparte ask-
ed Gen. Armstrong, whether he was :
not going home, and when Congress j
meet? and then passed on to anothrr j
part of the-circlc. The empress ,was
present at this circle, and our inform-
ant states th;it her pregnancy is quite
apparent. Her figure he describes ra-

'thcr as approaching to the enbonnc
point than to the slender and delicate,
as we have before-understood. Her
demeanor is quite remarkable for that
superciliousness, or, as the sycophants '
would call it, dignity, w h i c h is so ge-
nerally learned in the German school
of royalty. Although so very young,
there is something very decided and
commanding in the whole manner of
'Maria Louisa. She appears to be a
woman who, according to the common
phrase—"has a will of her own." Bo-
naparte is and has been, ever since his
marriagcy more engaged in pleasure,
and much less in closet, than at any
former period of his life. All his lei-
sure hours arc spent with the empress

-in reading, in rural amusements, and,
at the theatres. His corpulency in-
creases considerably, but still he ap-
pears capable of the utmost activity.—
Our informant describes the French
court to be far more splendid in every
respect than any he had ever seen,
.heard or read of.

Hamburg, Aug. 3.—Since the uni-
on ot Holland, the magazines of Heli-

land find no longer any vent, .and
4uite -choaked up. The quantity

/ 'of merchandize which is lost is incon-
1 \ ceivable. Every moment we see new

magazines formed, but all are full, ajid
most of the bales remain unpacked.—
This example is singular, and shews
to what • degree the distress of Eng-
land extends. Under this point of
view it cannot be doubud but that the
union of Holland is a terrible blow to
the commerce ofF' .ngland; and it re-
mains to be asked, why that measure
has been so long delayed ? It is evident
that if Holland had been formerly unit-
ed, England would have sooner expe-
rienced the horrible crisis in which her
commerce is now placed, Bankrupt '
cies succeed each other in London.—
Her exchange loses 40 per cent, and
ker bank paper has ceased to possess

the character prop r > o th.it k ind of pa-
per': It is now only a paper money,
which is every day further discredited.

Constantinople, July 3—The account
of the success of the Russians have
thrown the inhabi tants of this city into
the greatest consternation. It was the
It-is expected, as the highest confi-
dence was reposed in the talents of
Penl ivan Aga. The Sultan, however,
is 'not dejected, but makes every pos-
sible effort to reinforce the army of the

~Gnuid Vizitr. New commissaries
have been sent off to procure new sup-
plies of provisions for it; The fleet,
which consists -of 16 sail of the line,
has received orders to proceed, with
all possible dispatch, to take on board
the troops that are coming from Asia.

Vienna, Aug. 8.—We learn by let-
ters from Constantinople, that the
standard of Mahomet-has been raised
there—that the>Grand'Seignior has de-
clared, that the empire was in danger ;
that it. was the duty of every ^Mussul-
man to take arms in its defence ; and
that he would put himself at the head
of his brave and faithful subjects.—
The people, on this, pledged them-
selves to shed their last drop of blood in
defence of ttielfncient glory of the em-
pire. The intelligence was received
there, that the Russians had raised the
seigc of Warna.

Extract of a letter from Odessa,
JulyQ.

" " We are inclined to think that there
will shortly be concluded a treaty be-
tween the Russians and the Turks, by
means of the cession which the ksl
power will make of the country situ-
ated on the Jeff bank, of the Danube.—
The Porte must it says, be convinced
that it never can, notwithstanding all
its sfforts, reconquer-Moldavia."

Orebro, (Sweden,) Aug. 21.
The important object for which the

diet was convoked has this, day been
happily accomplished by the nominati-
on of a Crown Prince. His serene
highness the prince of Ponte Corvo,
who has been chosen to fill that exalted
station, was proposed by his majesty,
and unanimously elected; so perfect-
was the harmony which has prevailed
on this occasion, that not more than
half an hour was occupied in the delibe-
rations. Immediately after the deci-
sion, Count Morner was directed to
proceed to Paris, to announce the
event to the Emperor and the Prince.

From a London Paper.
Having lately seen lord Elgin cen-

sured for removing what remained of
ancient Athens, a simple narrative of
facts may tend, perhaps, to elucidate
the matter, and-not,.l?bppe, ,be wholly
uninteresting to the readers of your pa-
per

tcretl, \vh?n the Venetians t h r e w in a
bomb and blew up the magazine the
Turks had formed there) he was not
equally successful. ' On enqui r ing of
the man to whom the house belonged,
if he recollected any figures, on that
spot ? With the greatest coldness he
answered, he could have saved them
their trouble, for that he had himself
pounded them into lime, for mortar to
build his house with, as they were ex-
cellent marble, anjfiifet the greatest
part of the citadel waJJJirocured in this
manner. From this moment it was in-
cumbent on Lord Elgin to save what
remained. vVith such an example of
.barbarity before him, would he not
have deserved the curse of his country,
had he neglected to savejhem ? Why
should they have met with a better
fate than their companions ? What a
.moment of excruciating anxiety ! Such
an opportunity might never occur again
—Yes ; but then he would be stripping
Athens of all that rendered her yet in-
teresting. Certainly—---but was he, for
fear of the few who might be enabled
to visit Athens, the little time these ex-
quisite things would be suffered to ex-
ist, to neglect the power he now had of
placing them in security forever—of
placing them too, where by their beau-
ty they might renovate art to its lost
purity and grandeur ? With a deci-
sion for ever to be applauded, he order-
ed the moulding instantly to cease, and
began shipping them as quickly as they
could Be removed without injury. To
this energetic resolution is England in-
debted for these exquisite productions.
.Behold then, after endless anxiety, his
Secretary .embarked, with the reward
of his toil.

"Vtla dabant-*ta:ti;" but scarcely had
they left the Grecian shores when the
ship struck on a hidden rock, heeled,
sunk, and down went in a moment the
labor of years ; and alj that remained of
the once beautiful Athens was " in the
deep bosom of the ocean buried " This
was enough to damp men of ordinary
minds ; but to men of energy dif f icul t ies
are stimulants. Without a moment's
hesitation, lord Elgin began again, and
after two additional years of labor,
anxiety and perseverance, all that
were wrecked were once more rescued
from destruction. Where is there a-
notht-r man who would have conquered
so many obstacles ? The mere concep-
tion of moving such ponderous mo-
numents require a vigor of mind few
men possess Posterity will-do lord
Elgin ample justice, for their beauties
will by that time be circulated through
the country, and their effects on Eng-
lish art will by that t ime be perceptible :-
.He defcTves, indeed, well of his coun-
try,-and instead of affectedly lament-
ing that h« stripped Athens.of what re-
mained, we should rather lament he
was not there to strip it sooner and then

( , • i
\

From the National Intelligencer.

L O N D O N . ^
SIR,

When Lo'rd Elgin was appointed perhaps aome of the most beautiful pro
ambassador at Constantinople-, he conr . ductions in the world would not have
ceived that by procuring moulds and been pounded down for mortar.
drawings of the, basso-relievos and i , ' ' .
other parts, on the temples at Athens, j ,,'/.,', ro ^/nrirar /-,-, . ,,
the student would be enabled to form \ CHARLES-TOWN, October**.
a more exact notion of Grecian Gran-

r-ur and simplicity, than from the
mere measurements he already pos-
sessed ; impressed with the value of
such a conception, if it co*uld be accom-
plished, he waited on government, b u t '
they declined using the public money.
Unwill ing to relinquish his plan, Lord
Elgin endeavored to procure artists to
accompany him, at his own expence,
but with no better success ; and almost
without hope, he sailed to Palermo ;
here the proposal was enthusiastically
received; artists-were procured from
Rome. Lord Elgin proceeded to Con-
stantinople,_and they under the direc-
tion of his secretary to Athens. I
should t h i n k that Lord "Elgin would not
have had artists to draw and mould for
three years, if he had at first intended
to bring off the originals.—They had
ho sooner commenced than they found
the prejudices of the people tormenting
in the extreme. If they erected scaf-
folvls, it was merely an excuse to look
in at their women*—if they examined
any fragment wi th an appearance of at-
tention, it contained gold, and some
Turk would slyly creep up and dash it
in pieces before their fare, in hopes of
finding the supposed treasure. About
this time lord Elgin came down to
Athens, and found the people more re-
conciled from habit. The temples be-
ing in a ruinous state, it was likely that

April 1809, ami tif nl!
pendant up-»i, ahr«lr<g
edition of th i - i i i , \ v i i l
and I ahul l hope to n >
Lordship, wi'th as li"nle u\ 1 , .
bit*, to announce to my t"i\
that such 'revocation tvs tnke-n

I huvr the h o u < J r m !>,., >\
considerat ion, , My I, \r • ; , Y
ship's most obedient l ie \\\-<\,- s

(Signed) "WAI.
The most noble

The Mitrquis

. (COPV.)
Lord Wcllcdfij to Mr. Pinkneu '•

SIR,
I have the honor to acknowledged,,,

receipt of your letter under date ((,
25th instant.

On the 23d of February, 1808, hi
Majesty's minister in America' dt.
clared to the government of the (j
States, «• his majesty's earnest desirj
to see the commerce of the world re.
stored to that freedom which ig neces-
sary for its prosperity, and his readi.
ness to abandon .the system, which had
been forced upon him, whenrverthe
enemy should retract the principal
which had rendered it necessary."

I am commanded by his majesty (0
repeat ^hat declaration, and to assure
you that whenever the repeal of the
French decrees shall have actually ta.
ken effect, and the commerce of neu.
tral nations.shall have been restored to
the condition in which it stood previ.
viously to the promulgation of thos«
decrees, his majesty will feel the high,
est satisfaction in relinquishing*jj>5.
tern, which the conduct of the enen^
compelled him to adopt.

I have the honor to be, with t h t ° j
highest consideration, sir, your most
obedient and humble servant,

(Signed) WELLESLEY.

'Lord Wellesley sent me, yes-
terday, his answer to my note of the
25ch ult. respecting the Berlin and Mi-
lan decrees.

I hasten to transmit a copy of it.—
A copy shall be sent without delay to
General Armstrong. .

1 havcTtHe-honor to be, &c.
WM. P1NKNEY.

Hon. Robt. Smith, &c. fc?cv&rc.

(COPY.)
Mr. Pinkney's Letter to Lord Wellesley,

Great Cumberland Place,
August 23, 1810.

My Lord,
—I-have the honor to state to your

Lorclship_that I have received from
General Armstrong, Minister Pleni-
potentiary of the United States at Pa-
ris, a letter, bearing date the 6th in-
stant, in which he inforrmrme that the
gcvcTnment of France has revoked the
decrees of Berlin and Milan, and that
he has received a written and official
notice of that fact, in the following
words:—" jfc suis aiitorisc a vous de-
clarer, montieur, que les Decrets de
Berlin et de Milan sont revoques, et

DREADFUL FIRE!
On Sunday the 7th inyt.-at Charlet-

ton, C.S, C.J about 11 o'clock at night,t
Jire broke out in Church, street, between
St, Phillip's church and Amen street,
and spread; to., the adjoining houses, all
wooden buildings; it swept the houxtt
along Church street and Amen street la
Motte street, thence, by change of
wind to Q>teen, Union, and _JBroat •'
streets. ',—

About Q o'clock in the morning' &
progress ofthe fir<• was in a great mea-
sure arrestt-d. About 2 o'clock a large .
store on the Bay wa.iburnt, but the fur-
ther spreading of the fire prevented.—^
Many houses were pulled djwn, andma-
ny blown up, by which means the f re
•was arrested in several-directions. The
zvhoie number of houses burnt, pM
down and blown up, is about two hun-
dred and f i f t y . - -The amount of proper.
ty destroyed not less than half a million.
The bones of one female were found af-
ter thcfre; many persons were injured
but no other life loxt.

. The representation in the next Mary-
land Legislature will coniiit of 48 ft-
publicans and 32 federalists—Republi-
can majority 16.

The state of New-Jersey contimm
firm in its republican principles. T/HH
was no opposition to the republican tick
et for Congress. -

Battitre at A7. Orleans.—The case of
Livingston vs. • Jefferson (sayi tb*
Richmond Enquirer) will iwncomeon,
at the next Federal .Court (Novcmb")
it may come on.at the next May 'l'rm'
It is said that Mr. J.-.has prepar.edJ
Sketch of his Defence for the useolhu
counfel (Messrs. Hay, Wirt and Tazt>

' well;) in which he not only touches on
but exhausts every point in the cause;
and which is a brilliant monument oj
his acuteness, his .legal erudition am?
his extensive researches.

by excavating near them, something . ?«' a dater du ler. Novembre ils cesse-
might be found worth moulding; he rontd'avoirleureffet.^*

I take for granted that the revocation
of the British Orders in Council -of

therefore bought the house that stood
under the Pantheon, pulled i t -down,
and in digging to the rock, discovered
the fragments of Jupiter and Minerva ;
but at tKe other end, where many fi-
gures had evident ly fallen down, (at
the time, perhaps, the temple wai shut-

January and November 18O7, apd

• •' 1 am auhtivittd to declare to you, sir,
tha t UIK Decrees 01 ttvrlin aiid Mil.m ar«
revok. d, and that at die dmeof i | je Sir i of
N o » . they wil! c.-»e ig tu>e".heir •.tf a."

JOHN PKRROT, a quaker, travelled
. to Rome in the year 1655, for the pur-

pose of attemptVnig^hTrconvBTsTon of Wf

Pope. His project, however, was ren-
dered abortive by the "holy inqu'8!'
tion." who soon made him their Prl<

soneiy.but after many examinations.
considering him a madman, be w»> r '
leased ; and after his return home
lished a book, entitled " Batu
Rams against Rome." [Lon. paper-

*""f* i |_

Indian Treath's.—Some time p»'''
Mr. Harrison, governor of the Inui-.
ana territory, negotiated a cession o
lands from the Indians,.inhabitingw
Wabash. This cession is rnadc
cause or pretext of an hostile
which is propagated by the
prophet, & which may, not
eventuate in another Indian .
prophet has engaged a number of m
iq a confederacy, which proicit? ag«»

die cession n« vmf!, '?< maintains-that all
the Indians /of the continent compost
|,ut one nation, th ;» t thr Great S p i r i t ^
gave the lands to all , and ' t h a t , roost-
q i i e n i l v , t h f y can be al ienated only by
common consent. This new position
in the law 'of nations, is at variance
with all the titk-s heretofore acquired
from the Indians, to Establish which ,
the concurrence of the actual occupants
has been considered sufficient. The
other principle would, in fact, render a-
ny Indian purchase impracticable, be-
cause thecopsent of the numerous tribes
distant, dispersed and unknown, as ma-
ny of them are, could never be obtain-
ed. The rule which has formed the
basis of public contracts, is not only
just but humane.—The settlement of
the whitcsuh'ave extended more and
more upon the Indian lands, ever since
the discovery of the continent, and that
they should continue to advance is the
law of nature in this hemisphere.—
Hence, if titles cannot be procured by
contract and purchase, possession will
nevertheless be obtained by force, to
the destruction of the Indians, instead
of promoting their comfort and happi-
ness by the gradual introduction of the
art* of civil life. Bait. Fed. Rep.

A letter from the public.minister of Jo
•seph Bonaparte, at Paris, to Joseph'n sev
cretary of foreign aff.iirs at MadrM, has
been intercepted, and published in the-Lis-
bon papers. The editor of the Nortolk
Ledger has procured a~~translation. By
this letter, detailing a conversation the mi-
nister hud wi th Ciidorr, it appears that
400,000 m %n have been Sent into Sjmn, and
upwards of 200,000000 franca, l.y which
| the treamry of France was nearly exhaust-

ed. Bonaparte complained th.it Joseph
had'not robbed the cluirch.es to the txtcnt
he might and ought to have.donv, nor' le

M vied contributions", nor plundered, to pay
| his army, aShe [N.ipoluon] had.'ever done :
jfj- he complained, that i l i - re was a great dv-al
H of specie in Sp'nin, but that Joseph had not
r possessed the art nor used the force to ob-

tain it: and that it was useless to.scnd-
more armies there,on account of desertion,
Joseph's minister tried to piirsuade Napo-
leon that they had roboed all the churches ;
plundered all the cash they could find, le-
vied contribution9, Sec. and tint desertions
were not now so frequent as they had been,
On the whole, it appears frr.m the letter
that Bonaparte is quite dissatisfied wi th
hii brother; and seems almost hnpel?i>» of
the reduction of Sp'in. From the ill sue.
cess his armicH, have hitherto h'id$ from
the impossibility of ever gaining the affec-
tions or securing the obedience of the Spa-
nish if cnpquTrd; from the- exhausted
stite of the French treasury ; from the^r**
qurnt desi'r'ions.; from ihe loss o t ~ a '
hopes respecting Spanish South-America ;
we think it highly probnble that an end

.will soon be put to the Spanish w,tr, l.y
some arrangj-mrnt to which the Spani»h
will agree : which muit he on terms little
advantageous to the French. M.-iny sup-
pose that the empress has an ascendaiicy
over him, and that her influence has occ«n~

I stoned his relaxing his rigor towards Spain.
The opposition the .French h s met with

i in Spain, so great, «o long, so obstinate, has
: disheartened the-empsror. He is fighting
a p-nple truly " u: kljowing how to yield."

• To h.ive subdued a part is no security-for-
the retention of command over them. Fear
may cause a temporary quiet, but secr-t
and unsubdued hatred will seek the first
opportunity f»r revolt. If ih1' whole coun-
try were at this moment subdued', a vast
French army would be constantly r. quiivd
to kei'p it" in subjection,' such an army as
must keep Napolvon, with all his m.en and
resources, miser.ioly poor. The Spanish
mind, roused Ijy injury, Has u ferocious,
galltnt, invincible, revengeful dctermina- •
ti"n. Towards the French, however, no
conduct c-n he deem d 1: rpcimis, no re-
venge urjustifinbVe. Tlu-ir-commerce fet-
tered, their specie out of cii cul.ition, the
plunderers fin-1 but empty coffers. They
must eat, and the Sp.muh take no pleasure
in'raising food for their de.itroyi'rs. And
the French tv. 'r t j)*, espicinlly thr foreign,
are HO diKsat i - f i -d wiih.tlu-ir situati- n, h-ilf
clothed, hu ' ig iy an<l unpaid, th it desertion
t k'^3 p luc ; .us oftL-n as it can with^sifety;
No'wiihstiin' . l ing the desp»n'lency of many
relative to Sp 'In, we btill entertain h'-peii,
e v e n a b t l u f , th.it the French w i l l never
subdue them. .

Al-jc. G z,

By a decree of the 18th June, eigh-
teen of thirty two bishoprics of Rome
and Trassimiae are suppressed, as are
also all the abbeys in the said depart-
ments. Among the reasons alleged in
thr preamble of this measure, it is stat-
ed that seventeen of the bishops had
put themselves out of the Emperor's
protection by refusing to take the oaths
to his majesty, and that only 14 of
them performed that first of duties re-
commanded by Je!lllli Christ, namely,
submission to the established powers.

Lon paper.

Norfolk, Oct. I S .
Arrived yesterday schooner Zebra,

t>apt. Minns, i n - 18 days from St.
Bam. and 25 from Martinique. Capt.
M. informs that a misunderstanding
had taken place between the Judge
(who commands the troops) and the
miht.a, or the inhabitant* of the island,
Which terminated m a refusal, on the
partof the latter to obey him, and com-
pcll.ng him to leave the i.land, in con-

sequence of which, the {mitre wr.s to
sail next day in th<- l ) i ig lictsi:y, of and
for S.ilt-m. Flour at H'«rb:idots and
St. Vincents, ;1O dollars piT b a r r e l ;
Mnr t in ique , 24 dollars ; St. Bartholo-
mews,, 22 dollars. All v-.fScls, arriv-
ing at St. Bartholomews, wi th ilnur in
pnrt of their cargoes, were compelled
to land it.

Philadelphia, Oct. 19.
REVOLUTION AT ST. 1UHTS.
Capt. Kfi th , of the bng Betsey who

arrived at Salem on Sunday lost in 18
days from "St. Hurts, informs, that
there had been a revolution at St. Barts.
—the person .now in power there, is
a Mr. Cremoni; the former lieut. go-
vernor came passenger in the above '
vessel.

New-Tork, October 9.
A case of impressment from a'ves-

sel lately arrived -at this port, is men-
tioned to us as peculiarly hard. A
man and wife, with two children, were
passengers to this country. The man
was taken on board the ship of war, and
the woman left with her children to
seek her bread, friendless and heart
broken, in a strange land. It was crut 1
thus to part man and wife : .it is a piece
of inhumanity often complained of by
members of the'British parliament in
illustrating the savage treatment of
blacks and horrors of slavery. Per-
haps, though it is supposed that white
people, especially natives of Ireland,
are not possessed of so fine fee-lings and
social affections as blacks ! But the
press-gang should have taken the wife
and children along with the husband.
It is wrong to take from f n m i l i i s the
staff of their support, and throw help-
less women and childrm upon our
shores for public maintenance. We
recollect the impressment of a man by
the name of Ru ins King, a number of
years ago, whose wife and six small
children were compelled to apply, to
the town for assistance, and the' man
has never found his way back yfct.—
Thus is the impressment of individuals
a public injury.

October 17.
LATEST FROM PORTUGAL.

The ship Cincinnati, Capt . Conklin,
arrived below last evening in the re-
in n kably short passage of 22 days from
Lisbon. '

Captain Conklin informed that no
event of importance had occurred since
the batttle of Almeida, except t ha t a
corps of 10,000 French troops had ob-
liged the Junta ol Badajoz to remove
to Elves, in Portugal. ' Both the Eng-
lish and French armies were strongly
fortified in their entrenchments—and
both, seemingly afraid, 'of risking an
action. But the opinion in' Lisbon was,
that lord Wellington's army was peril-
ously situated. If he should venture
to retreat from'his strong'hold, there
was a chance of the French being able
to cut off his retreat—and if he should
attack the French, all would depend
upon a single battle - The Portuguese
were sending to;the army all who were
capable of bearing arms, and troops
were daily arrivm^- at Lisbon from
Cadiz; At thelatur-there was left on-
ly a sufficient number of men to garri-
son the town. The French army was
also greatly rcinlcrced.

From the Natchez Weekly Chronicler
[EXTRA.]

- . . N A T C H E Z , Wednesday Morning,
September 26, 181.0.

At a late hour last night we received
the subjoined extract of a- .letter,'
which we lose no t ime in laying be-
fore our-readers. From this it will
be seen that the Florida Convention
have been compelled to, have re-
course to military force, and that the
fort of Baton Rouge, and gov. Delas-
SIIB is in the p9wer of,the Patriots.
We are informed that a few days
simee the*Conventi6n received intel-

Tigence that they were betrayed, and
that gov. Folch had a galley at Gal-
vt-s town, in which he meant to em-

"bark the Convention for Pensacola,
and that he himself was in the east-
ern part of the province alarming
and sowing dissention among the
people. In this dilemma, prompt
and vigorous measures became ab-
solutely necessary, and the result is
here related.

V Pinkneyville, Sept. 2$, 1810.
" We have information directly from

Baton Rouge, that on Saturday night
about 150 men, under1 the command of
gen. Thomas, entered the fort of Ba-
ton Rouge. Young Grand Pre, who
commanded, gallantly attempted to
defend it, and received a severe wound
in his neck, with a broad iword. One
of the guard fired on the annilaau,

nn.,1 was \mrru di- . i tcly sSot Jown by one
of capta in Johnson1!! dragoons—anoth-
er of the Spanish gu irvl was wounded,
no damage received by the troops ot
the Convention. Having quieted every
thing in the Fort, they proceeded to the
house of his excellency; draggrd him
out, and carried him to the Iort with
two boxes ,of money found -in his room,
and loaded him with irons—but not
without having to knock him down
with the butt end of a musket. The
Convention had about 250 men in the
place when the messenger left it and
every thing was quiet."

From the N w Y.nk Public Advertiser.

A weekly paper is about to be pub-
lished in this city, by'Mr. Edward Gil-
leafnj, entitled the SHAMROCK or 111-
B E . R N I A N C H R O N I C L E .

This publication will be almost ex-
clusively devoted to the affairs of Ire-
land, and of course will be particularly
interest ing to the natives of that coun-
ty-

Mr. Giflespy disclaims the idea of
Liking ;.nv part in local politics, at the
same timr the principles avowed and
advocated will be decidedly republican,
and friendly to the constitution and go-
vernment of the U. States.

Winchester, Oft. 16.

SPORTS OF THE TURF.

On Tuesday lasttheracrs commenc-
ed near this place, with the Colts
Sweepstakes, for 420 bushels Wheat,
5 colts starting, which was won by
Mr. William M'Cormick's Colt, in
two heats. Col. Parker's elegant colt,
in the 2d round of the 2d heat, from,
some cause, which we are not compe-
tent to judge of; (but was supposed to
to have been produced by a separation
of. the loins,) fell and died instantly—
the rider escaped unhurt.

On Wednesday the .Jockey Club
Purse of 220 dollars was run for by
John Snapp's Catch-Penny, 1 1
W. Snickers'Vanguard, 2 2
W. Tyler's Cincionatus, 3 dig.
N. Gray's Spot, 4 dr.
I. Swearingen's Zerzi, 5 dr.

_H. Turner's Lilly of the Valley, 6 dr.

THURSDAY.
W. Snickers'Vanguard, • 1 1
' W. Tyler's grey Filly, ' ' 2 dr.
P. M'Cormick's b;g. Hare, 3 dr.

FRIDAY.
The Town Purse was won by H.

Turner's Lilly of the Valley, beating
four others.

A match race, the single two mile;!!,
was run on Friday^- between Mr.
Snapp's grey gelden Catch-'pentiy and
Col. T}ler's Cincinnatus, the former
carrying 128 and the latter a catch.—
The immense odds given by the own-
er of Catch-Penny was deemed by the
knowing ones extremely un&portsman-
likgf, and was proof positive that Mr. S.
was a green horn on the turf. It was
reduced to mathematical demonstation
that victory would result in favour of
Gincirinatus, and bets to the amount of
probably 1000 dollars a side were ta-
ken up with an avidity seldom equalled,
.on any former occasion. The result
justified the confidence exhibited by
,.the.owner of Catch-penny, and satis-
factorily proved the uncertainty of em-
ploying 'in'ath'r'm'BTTCa'l^caVcu'lations to
determine the result of a horse race.
Cincinnatus was beaten with great
ease! Catch-penny was immediately
purchased "by Messrs. Edwards and
Wells at 1000 dollaTsTcash.

On Saturday Catch-penny (now
Victor) was doomed again to exhibit
his superiority on the-turf, in opposi-
tion to Mr. Snickers Vanguard, (hi-
therto a veteran,) in a match race, sin-
gle two miles. Vanguard carried 100
and Victor 128. The friends of Cin-
cinnatus marshall'd themselves in favor
of Vanguard, and by the aid o(figures
it was discovered that he would not dis-
grace his name—the fates however de-
creed otherwise. Notwithstanding the
weight of baggage was materially in
his favor, and the orders of those inter-
ested, to make a forced march, h«- was
unable to keeptime wilh hi*file leader—-
he fell back.vnti broke of into common
time, and came up in the rear guard—
making, however, a better march than
did hit fellow soldier Cincinnatus.—
Bets 4 to 3 in favor of Victor, and it is
supposed ibat not less than 800 to 1000
dollars a tide were put up.

It will be *fff» by thr article under the
headofOrebro, that the Prince of Ponte
Corvo (BtrnadotteJ it fleeted ("nomin-
ally} Crown Priiut, but in e/cct, kitig
of Sweden.

What intcntiomt has. Ronnpnrtf ret*
peeling the Pope? It was the cmperdr
himself who restored the Catholic religi-
on in/Frawe. Is there any truth in the

f llorving anecdote. We have heard it,
bur Ho not recollect ever having* read it'.

IVhtn Bonaparte held a consultation
with his cabinet folks and others, Volney
was a*ked this opinion on the public rc-
r.itablishmhit of the Catholic religion in
France; Bonaparte observing to him
that four fifths of the nation wished it.
" Sir," snid Volney, "that circumstance
ought not to direct you: four fifths of
the people tTTsecn-t wish to see one\oj'the
house of Bourbon on the throne." "Ctof,
traitor," said Napoleon, laying his
hand on his sword. Volney, frighten-
ed, slept back, stumbled, fell and frac-
turtd his skull, became insane and,ivds
confined to a mad house. .

Charles-Town Races.
•i -

THERE will be run for, at Charles
Town, on Wedriesday the 7th of

November, a*, purse ol Eighty Dollars.
On Thursday a purse of Fifty. Dollars,
and on Friday a handsome Sweepstake.
The face will be conducted according
to the rules of the late Charles-Town
Jockey Club. The managers will 'col-
lect all the cash they can, but.will be re-
sponsible for no deficiency. The sub-
scrib-rs are men of reputation, and will
certainly pay. No money will be paid
until the last day's face, when John
Anderson, who is the collector,. will
make a just dividend of all the cash re-
ceived, and deliver the names of the
delinquent subscribers to each winning
horse, in an equ tl ratio. Four horses
must start each day or no race. The
managers wish it to he distinctly un-
derstood that they will -admit of no
combination todestroy the sport of the
different days;

JOHN ANDERSON,
GEORGE HITK,

Managers.
October 26.

Public Sale.
ON Monday the 19ih of Novem-

ber next, will be ofFcrrd (or a de,
the whole of the subscriber's stock, con-
sisting of horses, milch cows, dr> cat-

! tie, hogs, and_she.ep of ,the br<>ad tail
species—Also, one plantation wagon.

j A credit of.9 or 12 months will be
given—the. purchasers to give bond

i with approved security.
j The sale to commence at 10 o'clock,

at the subscriber's residencepabou't one
mile and a half from Charles-Town.

J O H N ALSTADi'.
October 26, 1810.

Houses and Lot for Sale.

I W' ILL sell the two houses anrllot
. I at present occupy — a g.re!at -bar-

gain for cash, or I will give a credit on
some part.. If not before disposed of
I W4ll on Friday, November 9, st-ll
them at public sale to the highest bid-
der.
. I will atab-stll, at the same time, a
. quantity of household and ki tcbt n fur-
niture, consisting of berU, chairs,' ta-
bles, &c. the prbdiice of a gardt n, and
a number of oth'-r ar t i iUs. A i n d - t
of three months will be given on thr
furni ture — the pun h.isers giving 'bond
wi th approved sr-curitv.

F R A N C I S TILLEFT. .
Charles- Town, October 2G.

Distillers At tend.

WANTED immeclMU-1' . , a p .•»•-»
well qualified t" uke th.; v .;•

intenclance of a Distillery, nv.ir I i .
burg. Constant e m p l o y m e n t a"1'
beral w?ges wi l l be g iv t -u 10 oi i f '
can come wt.U recommmdtVI !<- r
dustry and sobriety, on applii'ii£i<»n

JOHN M'CORMICK..
Leeaburg, October 23, 1810.

Deed of Trust.

BY virtue of a deed of trust executed
to the subscriber by Francis Til-

lett, for the purpose of "*f curing the
pavment of n sum of money due '.by. said
Tillctt' to Theophilus Buckmnst i - r . I
Will sell to the higlirs ' bidder, for r.mh,
on Tries''*.' th»- ^Ot.) d jv of No"«-mlier
next, A LOT OF X i K O U N D , ,on
which arc erected uro i l»vt llmg houn- s,
situated on Lawrmces t r f t t , in C h u l s
.Town. The ialc to take place on the
premises, at 11 ojilock.

THOMAS GRIGGS.jr.
October 26.



FROM THE INDEPENDENT WHIG.

MISFORTUNE.
Sweet are the uses of Adversity ;
Which, like the toad, ugly and venom-

ous
Wears yet a precious jewel in its headi

s SHAKESPEARE.

'Tjs thine, dread'power to tame the
heart,

And bid the tear of sorrow flow;
The troubled soul, pierc'd by thy dart,

We learn to " feel another's woe."

Inform'd by thee, th' immortal mind,
In holy contemplation roves,

Her views " outstrip the fleeting wind,"
And soar where angels tell their

The manly breast will meet thy blast,
And proudly stem thy rudest shock ;

'Twill never sigh for pleasures past,
But build on Heav'ns eternal rock.

Yes!—'tia Religion's soothing power,
Which bid* us bear Misfortune's

frowns,
'Tis that which cheers the gloomy

hour,
When grief the fainting spirit

drowns.

Religion, like the brilliantTjow,
Shines through Adversity's dark

cloud;
She reads the sable weeds of woe,

Which oft our highest prospects
shroud.

Weak mortals, then,'no more repine,
Nor dare dispute th' Eternal's will;

Faith points to realms of light divine,
And bids the doubting soul be still,

THEODORE.

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED or stolen about the first

ofjuly lastj from the farm of Jo-
seph Bell, sen. two miles from Smith*
field, Jefferson county, Va.

A Bright Bay Horse,
about fourteen hands high, three years
old last spring, dark mane and tail—no
brand -or mark perceivable. The
above reward will be paid to any per*
son giving information of said horse
so that the owner may get him again,
and reasonable charges if delivered to
Mr. Daniel Fry, in Smithfield.

• BENjJBELL.
.September 28,1810.

Jefferson Countyt set.

August Court, 1810.
James and John Lane, Jacob D. Wil-

liamson Dall, ex'trht of James
«• Dall, deceased, Robert Lucas, and

Samuel Twig and Phoebe his wife,
late Phoebe Robinson, and Daniel

• Morgan, administrator of William'
.Lemon, dec'd, '-Complainants ̂

against
Jane Lemen, widow-vand relict of John

Lemen, dec'd,* Alex. Lemen, Jane
Towlerton, William Lemen, Eliza-
beth Lemen, Vazej Lemen, Orange
Lemen, Vandervier Lemen, & Mor-
gan Lemen, children and legatees
of said John Lemen, dec'd, Def'ts.

IN CHANCERY.

TH E defendant William Lemen not
having entered his appearance a-

greeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to

' the satisfaction of the court that he is
not ah inhabitant of this common
wealth : On the motion of the com-
plain mts, by their counsel, It is order-
ed that the said defendant William Le-

i'»en,",d.o appear here on the second
Tuesday in November next, and an-
swer the bill of the complainants, and
that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository,
printed in Charles Town, i'f6r two
months successively, and published at
the court house door of Jefferson ccun-
'/•

A copy. Teste,
GEO. KITE, Clk.

Aug. 24, 1810.

20 Dollars Reward.
T> AN A W A Y ' o n the 13th instant,

• from the sul-scriber, l iving in Jef-
ferson county, Virginia, 5 miles from
Charles-Town,

A Negro Woinan16
named DARKEY, aged about thirty-
six or seven years, about five feet two
or ' three inches high—she took away
with her one striped linsey habit, one
striped cotton ditto, and several calico
ditto ; a snuff coloured cloth cloak, and
a Chambray muslin bonnet—has a'
down look, and raises her hand to her
face or picks her fingers when spoken
to. Ten Dollars will be paid to any
person that will secure her in the coun-
ty jail, or deliver her to the subscriber,
if taken within the county ; if taken out
of the county, the above reward of
Twenty Dollars will be paid by

JAMES KITE.
September 21, 1810.

CAUTION.
THHE subscriber having sustained

considerable losses by evil dis-
posed persons breaking down and tak-
ing away the fence around the lot which
he now occupies, hereby cautions them
against future offences, as he is deter-
mined to punish them to the utmost ex-
tent of the law.

JOHN MILLER.
Charles-Town, Sept. 28,1810.

Jefferson County, to wit.
September Court, 1810.

Ann Frame, Complainant,
against_

Conrad Smith and William Tapsicot,
~Defendahts>

IN CHANCERY.
TTHE defendant Conrad Smith not

having entered his appearance '
agreeably to an act of assembly and the j
rules of this-court,'and it appearing to '
the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this Common-
wealth : It is ordered, that he do ap- j
pear here on the second Tuesday in ;
November next, and answer the bill of j
the complainant. And it is further
ordered; that the defendant Tapsicot
dp not pay, co3vey away or secret any
monies by him owing to, or goods or
effects in his hands belonging to the
absent defendant Smith, until the fur-
ther order of this court, and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository, printed in
Charles town, for two month's, succes-
sively, and published at the court house
door of the said county of Jefferson.

A^copy. Teste,-

Fulling, and Dying.

'HPHE subscriber returns his sincere
•*• thanks to his former customers

for their liberal encouragement, and in-
forms them.nnd the public that he' con-
tinues to carry on said business in all its
various branches, at Carter's Fulling
Mill, on Red Etud Run, five miles
from Winchester and near the new Pa-
per Mill, on the Opeckon; having
erected a large and commodious mill
house, and being furnished with a suffi-
cient number of good hands, an exten-
sive set of tools, and a good assort-
ment ofdye stuffs. With all these ad-
.yantages, together with his experience
and strict attention to business, lie flat-
ters himself that he will be able to bring
said business to as high a point of per-
fection as any other in this part of the
country. For the convenience of those
living at a distance, Mr. Henry Maine's
tavern in Charles-Town, and Anthony
Kurtz's store in Winchester, are ap-
pointed, where cloth will be received
with Written directions; & fulled, dyed
and dressed as directed, with neatness
and dispatch, bv

THOMAS CRAWFORD.
Octobers, 1810.

Darkesville Fulling Mill.

HTHE subscriber's Fulling Mill, near
Buckles-Town,:isnow incomplete

order for the reception of cloth. For
the convenience of those living in the
neighborhood of Shepherd's-Towrt, he-
has fixed a stage at Robert Worthirtg-
ton & Go's store, in Shepherd's-Town,
and at Casper Walpert's tavern, for
the reception of raw cloth—Persons
leaving cloth at either place, will please
to be particular in giving direction bow
they want it dressed. He hopes his
long practice in his line of business at
Martinsburgh and Buckles-Town, will
entitle him to the confidence of the pub-
lic. Cloth left at L. Price's store, in
Martinsburgh, or G. & J. Humphrey's
store in Charles-Town, will be dressed
and returned as usual. He will also
continue carding till the wool season is
over. ,

JONA: WICKERSHAM,
September 14, 1810.

IN 'THE
Vaccine Institution

• LOTTERY,
to be drawn in the City ofSaliiniOf

as soon as the sale of 'ficlti-tt will
admit. ar<* thffollowinsr >

CAPITAL PRIZES;

TORY.
I Prize of .
1
1
2
3

14
30

30,000 dollg
25,000
20,000
10,000
5,000
1,000

500

Sept. 21.
G'EO. KITE, Clk.

- I

To Rent,
And immediate possession given,

AHOUSE and LOT, on the main
8lreet,,,tn Charles-Town, near Mr.

Henry 'Haines't-'.tavcrn. The house is
twostorjes high, and well finished, and

• the lot equal to any in the; town for a
garden. The situation ol this house ;
renders it very eligible for any kind of
public business. Apply to the subscri-
ber, iu Charles-Town.

ANN FRAME.
September 21, 1810.

PRIME LEATHER.
THE subscribers inform, their customers

and the publi: in general, thut
they have now ready for s.ile

PMOTK «ole and upper LEATHER,
Ditto, .Kip, Calf, Hop and She^p Skins,

which tliey-wilPsell low, or exchange
- for Hides and Skins of every descrip-

tion.
They have also just received,

Shoe Thread an '. Flax,
Home-m ule Twitl'd Bags and Bagging,

,„'. Ditto Flax ami Tow Linen,
Dittu B«d Ticking and Cotton Stripe,,
Cotton Yi.rn, for Chain ami Filling,
PAIN FS anil. MEUIC1NKS,
Spirits. Turprrtine and Oil,
B-ir-lrpn and Castings,
English and Country Blistered .STEEL,
Cruwley clitu, and Ten PUu Stoves,
Wrought and Cut NAILS-of all-sizes,
Brass nnd Iron Wire,
Flax-Wh.cPlroi . is , ,
ChinH, Glass, .Queen's, Stone, Potter's

and Wooden WARE, JC '
Together with a .^arge n-r.d general assort-,

- muit of
MECHANIC'S TOOLS.

They have on hand*,
A largs number empty tigia Liquor. Casks.

And us usu i|,
An extend'v«* und complete assortment of

DRY GOODS, &c. kp.
all which wil l be sold at cheap rates,

JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER,:& Co.
Corner Store, by the Market-House, 7 ,-.

ijhepherd's-I own," Sept 14,1810. 5
P. S. They again e-.rnestly request all

those i i u l r b u d to the late fii'rn of J A M K S and
JOHN LANE, to use the pres> nt means in
their power to discharge their respective
balances. And for the convenii-c.ct: of
those who hiive grain to sp..re, they are
hereby iulornied we will receive it ia pay-
ment, and allow the marke t price for the
same—The partnership ixpucd on the 1st
day of January la-.t puM— i'nd is inilispeu-
sibly niCiiisary thut every claim should be
discharged as speedily as possible, in order
ihut the business may be finally closed.—
Wt hope this notice will be attended to, bo
us to »ave both trouble und co»t to tho»e
concerned, u» &H deliiKjuenm may expect
suiu,

J A M E P ». LANE.
JOHN N. LANL.

APETITION will be presented to
the General Assembly o'f Virgi-

nia, at their next session, praying that
honorable body to pass a law granting
the holders of lots in. the town of
Smithfield, Jefferson county, Va. long-
er time to improve the same.

October 12, 1810.

NOTICE.
'T'HE purchasers at the sale of John
. Ransburgh's property are inform-
ed that their obligations will be due on
the 20th instant. They are deposited
in the hands of the subscriber, aud if
not discharged by the 30th instant, they
will be put in the hands of proper offi-
cers fur collection.

JESSE STALL.,
Octobers, 1810;

30 Dollars Reward.
LOST on Saturday last at Mr. John

Anderson's Tavern in Charles-
Town, One Hundred and Fifty Dollars
in Notes, the numbers not recollected,
six'of the notes are of twenty dollars
on the Columbia and Potomac banks,
the others of five and ten, the bank not
remembered. The above reward will be"
given to any person who may^be fortu-
nate enough to find them and return
them to the subscriber, and no ques-
tions asked. JOSEPH CRANE.

Jefferson County, Sept. 28, 1810.

Wanted* Immediately,
ALAD about 15 or 18 years of ag«,

as.an apprentice to the Painting
Business." Apply to the subscriber, in
Charles-Town.

JAMES WHALEY.
September 20.

FOR SALE,
A STOUT, HEALTHY

NEGRO WOMAiy,
21 years old, and her female child, 9
months old. She is a good washer, and
understands plantation work. Apply
to the subscriber near Charles-Town.

JREBECCA IUDGEWAT.
September 28.

SO . . . 100
Together with' a rjumber of minor

prizes, amounting to upwards of
One hundred &? thirty thousand Dolkn

ALSO,
EIGHT PRIZES OF 250 TICKET* EACH-

By drawing either of which one for.
tunat'e ticket may gain an immense
sum, as the holder of it will be entitled
to all the prizes the 250 tickets (which
are designated and reserved for that'
purpose) may chance to draw. Pre.
sent price of Tickets only Ten Dollari.

The Scheme of the above Lottery is i|.
lowed by the best judges to !>c as advan-
tageously arranged for thn interest of ad-
venturers as^any ever cffcred'to th,- publV
The proportion o f ' p r i z e s is much greattr
than customary—li,e bhuiks not being new
two to^ one p t iz r . It affords also nutij
strong inducements to purchase early, mai
much as the fir;«t thi • o .thousand tickoti
thu are drawn will be entitled to twelve
dollars each; and the highest prize .Ulia-
ble to come out of the wheel on ihe next or
any day following. The great encwtage-
ment which has been Already given ta\K\\
Lottery "affords a reason .ble rxpeci&Vut
that the drawing will commence at aa-eu-
ly period. w

Hut independent of all the advantages pe-
culiar to the scheme itself: Th? great and
goodjiurpoae for which this lottery has bttn
authorised, viz. "to preserve the genuine'
vaccine matter and to distribute it free of
every txpence," ought alone to induce the
public to give it every possible encourage-
ment without delay. !t is well known that
many persons have of late fallen victims to
the Small Pox by a misplaced confidence^
sfiurious matter instead of using the ge.
nu ine vaccine ; so that already the Kim
Pork has been brought into disrcpuu, In
many places, and the old inoculation ha)
been .'ignio unhappily substituted in i:i
stead. If therefore the people of the Unit-
ed States arc unwill ing to relinquish the
advantages of the Ktnt Pock or \vitth totn-
joy the bene f i t of this discovery, ditr
of the dangers anoV.'iffiouUu-s which
hitherto accompanied it, th y must ra^r—
vaccine institutions such as the one now
contemplated to be establish* d—thesejn-
stitutiuns by giving a free circulation toth.e
geuuine ,vaccine matter, will greatly f»ci«
mate its use,.and ..bv preventing Ihs mis-
takes so ..liable to occur from using impro.
per or spuri -u"*' matter, tliey will engage J
the«confidence of the public in this invulu.
able rcine. y, an-J finally, it is confidently .
b i l ievi d, lUey wil l prove to be the mean -j
of extirpating the Small Pox entirely from
among us.

'I ickets in the above Lottery for sale in
.Charles town, l>y Dr. S A M U H . L J CHAMU,
Messrs. VV. W L A N K , anil J O H N H U E -
PHUEYS.—b!i! phciv.'t.'i'own l>y Messa
J A M E S '&. L A N K , B R O T H E R , _StJ£<'« and
HOBKJVT W ' J H T H I N G T . / N , ami Ci>:-Hsr-
per's Ferry by D . C H A H L K S BKOW'X,
Messrs. K. H U M P H R E Y S , and T H O M A S S,

k Co.
June 15, 1810.

Estray Mare.
CAME to the subscriber's farm, o»

the road leading from Charles-
Town to Harper'sJFerry, sometime in
September last, a brown Mare, between
13 and 14 hands highland about 8 or 9
years old—no brand or mark. Ap-
praised to 30 dollars.

-JACOB ALLSTADT.
October "12,1810. --

Land for Sale.

Blank Deeds
BALE AT. THll

HP HE subscribers will sell on
-i—: ate jterrns, a tract of land, adjoin-
ing John M'Pherson's, containing 1^
acres. M., RANSON,

J. B. HEtf KY.
October 12,1810.

FOR SALE,
A young Negro Man?

well acquainted with farming and,$vag'
goning, and is also an excellent
.Inquire of the printer.

September 14; 1810.

Rags. Wanted.
The highes^pricc will be given'°

clean Linen and Cotton Rags, «''"'
Office.

for

CHARLES TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia,) 'PRINT™ BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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CONDITION OF T

The price of the FA"RMER'S_R-EEOB-I«
TOJtv.'is T~i'o Dollars a year, one half-
to bo paid at the time of subscribing,
and the other at the expiration of the
year. No paper vvilfte discontinued
until arrenragcs are paid.

it?" Advertisements not exceeding a
square, will be inserted four weeks, to
subscribers, for three fourths of a dol-
lar, and 18 j cents for every subsequent
insert ion; to non- subscribers at the
rate of one dollar per square, and 25
cents for each publication after that
time.

•

Charles-Town Races.

npHERE will be run for, at Charles
8. Town, on Wednesday the 7th of

November, a purse oFEighty Dollars.
On Thursday a purse of Fiftij Dollars,

• and on Friday a handsome Stveepstakc\
• T.\e race will be conducted according-,
^ t o t h e rules of the late Chai-leSrTbwn
Jockey-Club. The managers will col-
|ect all the cash they can, but will be re-
*ponsible for no deficiency. The sub-
^cribcrs arc men of reputation, and will

• -certainly pay. No money will be paid
until the. last day's race, when John
Anderson, who is the collector, will
make a just dividend of all the cash re-
ceived, and deliver the names of the
^delinquent subscribers to each winning
liorse, in an equal ratio. ~ Four horses
must start each day or no race. The
managers wish it to be distinctly un-
derstood that they will admit of no
combination to destroy the sport of the
different days.

'JOHN ANDERSON,
~ GEORGE HITE,

Managers,
October 26.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1810.
[No, 136.

• From
LETTER _

G. Jackson, Esq. to his
ConntiluentK.

It is known to you that my situati-
on last winti-r almost entirely deprived
you of any voice in the deliberations of
Congress; the causes which produced
it are not so well known, and had they
not had the cit'cct of forcing me now to
resign my seat in Congress, I should
not have troubled you or myself with
their development.

'Some time in the month of June-,
— 1809j-a proposition was' submitted to

Congress to-vote money for the libera-
tion of certain American prisoners,
who in violation of our laws had joined
general Miranda in an expedition hos-
tile in its intent ions against some of the
Spanish set t lements in South America,
and were taken by the Spaniards, and
sentenced some to L-ight and others to
ten years imprisonment . This propo-
sition was opposed on various grounds ;
it was- contended tha t men who were
dissatisfied with the^freadom they en-
joyed here, & ventured into foreign ter-
ritories on a crusade in. favor of liberty,
to wage war, did not deserve the com-
miseration or protection of the goverur_
ment. That ifforeigners came here in
arms and made war on us, to force a
change in our government more con-
genial to their notions of the rights of
man, and were disclaimed by their na-
tion, we would feel indignant at an at-1

tempt to free them from the putiish-
• ment duesto their crimes. J3ut above
all, that we should be just to our revo-
lutionary soldiers, who fought our bat-

. ties and are now enduring the accu-
mulated rigors of wounds, old^ige and

rpdverty ; when ^ the money justly dive
them for their revolutionary- services is
...rllM,..!,* ..... I, ._ »l. .J-l.'--. I' I' • '•

Public Sale.
,N Monday the 19th of Novem-

ber next, will be offered for sale,
!he whole of the subscriber's stock, con-

iating of horses, milch cows, drj cat-
le, hogs, an.d sheep of the broad tail
pecies—Also, one planta t ion wagon,

credit of 9 or 12 months wi l l be
jjiven—th.e purchasers to give bond
[with approved security.

The sale to commence at 10 o'clock,
nt the suhaiuiber's residence, about one

[mile and a half from Charles-Town.
. JOHN ALSTADT.

October 26, 1810.

[Houses and Lot for Sfile.

WILL sell the two houses and lot
- I at present occupy—a great bar-

gain for cash, or I will give a credit on
pome part. If not Before disposed of
1 will on Friday, Novembt-r 9,' sell

iem at public sak_to.the highest bid-
er. - .
I will aU'o stll, at .the same time, a

[quantity of housebold and kitchen fur-
biture, consisting o'f tfeds, chairs, ta-
' '"" &c. the produce of a garden, and

mb.tr of otlier-ar4ic4cB»--A credit
pi'thrcre mouths will be given on .the

llurniture—^the purcbasf rs giving bond
{with approved security.

FRANCIS' TIL LETT.
Charles-Town, October 26.

Distillers Attend.
f \V ANn KD immecliately, a person

* ' well quui; f icd to take the ' _o a e t e -super
ntendance oU Distillery, n,ar LL.

burg. Constant .cmpl«/mcnt and -li-
bcra wage. '%, 1 be given to one who

u trv e Wt r-CCOinmcnded for in-
°" «PP'ic.tion -to

M'CORMICK
October 23, ,1810.

Apprentices Indentures
FOR SALE A T THIS OFFJC&-

Rags Wanted.

-- j - ~~
under the statute of l imitati-

ons ; before we rescued adventurers, .
who violated our-laws, endangered our
peace, and made war upon the unof-
fending people of another nation. I
was,one of the number who adopted
this opinion. To repel its' inf luence,
Mr. Pearson, a member from North
Carolina, said, " That impressions did:

exist, and I confess, (said he) the im-
pression is not altogether eradicated
from my mind that some of the princi-
pal officers of this government did con-
nive at" the expedition. " This im-
pression arose I presume from a variety
of circumstances, among which may be
mentioned the apparent good under-
standing, if not intimacy between gen,
Miranda and some ol the officers, of go-
vernment, the respect shewn Miranda
by the President, at whose table I am
informed he was a gurst," Jkc. Such
was the crvargt: th its most mitigated
sense, as'adiriitted in a let ter .from Mr.
Pearson, out of which it is extracted,
though I did not understand him to be
less circumspect in his implication of
Mr. Jefferson,1 to whom he alluded.*—
Mr. Smilie at the t ime animadverted
upon the accusation of Mr. Pe'arsohja
which induced that gentleman to"make
an explanation, in which he said "no-
thing was further from my intention
than to make any positive'Charge of cri-
minality," which, instead of extenu-
ating, certainly aggravated the ollence
he had committed ; for in as much as
he .only exempted a positive charge,
according to the soundest rules_of "con-
struction-he admitted that'll? did intend
.to make soine charge ot 'criminali ty less

"them positive, else he would disavowed
the intention of making any charge of
criminali ty whatever. Adhering then
to a course from which I have never de-
viated, to dare utter what I dare be-
lieve, & to vindicate the innocmt fjLom
charges made in a sanctuary where
they are not at liberty to vindicate
themselves, I spoke of the propriety of
enquir ing into the conduct of the ofll-
cers referred to, and tha t the gentle-
man from North Carolina might be cal-
led to.the bar of the House «.v a witness,
to substantiate his charges. Mr.
Pearson on the succeeding day took oc-
casion to express in very harsh terms
his dissatisfaction with my obs$rvati-
lions, and after remarking that what
he said " was noi an assertion of their
(the President's, &c.) par t ic ipat ion in
bib (Miranda's) plans ; bqt an inference
dcducib le from facts and circumbtancca

before the public. He'concludcd wi th
saying, " That not only the call of his
country should be obeyed, but also any
private call which it may be honorable
to meet." I meant no improper reflec-
tion upon;Mr. Pearson in speaking of
calling upon him as a witness to sub-
s tan t ia te his charges at the bar of the
House i lor it is the only place in which
a witness • can give testimony to the
House; but I did mean by challenging
a production of the evidence of guilt,
to1 express my disbelief of the.crime im-
puted by Mr. Pearson, and my indig-
nat ion at the unwarranted imputation.
In noticing Mi:. Pearson's reply to me,
I stated I tiid at first suppose it was pro-
per to take some step in relation to his
charge, but a motmnt's reflection sa-
tisfied m^ they were unworthy of no-
tice ; and I had no hesi ta t ion to affirm
that'they were u n f o u n d e d and ground-
less, or words to t h a t effect.

Nothing more bccurcd between Mr.
Pcarabn and tnysell d u r i n g tin; session :
s o m e t i m e Sft'er'its.close, a report of
the. debate was given in the "National
Intelligence!-," w h i c h I did not revise
or co.'reetj—antl-with which I was dis-
satisfied, because it did not use my lan-
guag--, and because it was evident- the
remarks .ot other gi-ntlcmen were cor-

-rectetl hy them. On the 7th>>f Aug. Mr.
1'sarson wrote to me from North Cu-
roltna/quoting the report of my speech
which ,is l i i j e d to me the assertion that
"the ch.irge was groundless and slan*
dcroita^ expressions which he affirmed
I did not use. He enquired whether
Ix'/u/'/uv/thcm as correct, and if so, re-
gretted he had been so long deceived.
II I did not, he required me to direct
the trvistatement to be corrected, and
added this sentence: " your answer,
which 1 hope, eurly to receive, will de-
temiine the course: which :i man of ho-

Mr.nor is J?Q.und to pursue."
son concluded bis letter with stating,
that he understood me to Say, I would

_op[los^ (^r i^pi 1' any "unfounded, de-
famatory, cr itmvcrthy charges" made
against the hue a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . The
sentence in Mr. Pearson's le t ter , which
I hiive quoted, contains a direct tbreat
which-yprt-rjiicled me from conceding

ITi'i) 'tiling i l ' I hiid ciinCeived it d u e - ; a
throat the more offensive 'from his af*
firming that I did not use the "excFpT
tionable expression, at the same t ime
that he demandedo( me its withdj'uwal...
No man of 'honor w>uld succumb to
such a menace, and no man of honor
ought to demand it of another. Mr.
Pearson thought otherwise, I presume,
or sought a pre-trxt which could UQI fail
him to satiate his rage w i t h my blood.
I replied, that I never saw' the remarks
at t r ibuted to me before their publica-
tion, that the words which I used/vycre
lioc recollected, and that I could not
distinguish between the meaning of the
words ascribed to me, viz. a groundless
and sltindtroux~ cl.argc, and a determi-
nat ion, it's I if?-- inVd-riiis I r i f -uda iii^lcr-
stji 'od^me' '-'to opnose unfoundedrdifa-

•• mutory, or unworthy c~fiargesV_^ pro-
duced by his r e -murks , an<l.therefore,
i l his I t - t t t - r w«ru conceived in a less o f -
icnsivt : st i le, I could.ti'ot ask any cor-
rection by the Editor. Mr.'-Pearson
lu-fore receiving my letter wrote a cir-
cular to his const i tuents , in which he
s;iys " i t wil l be his business to have
the affa i r sat isfactor i ly explained by
Mr. J-acksori ; and a copy of this letter,
which certainly shut the door to expla-
nat ion, ; preceded his arrival herr with
his friend. The demand—to withdraw
the-word- slanderous, .was reiterated,
accompanied by a wr i t t en challenge.—
The latter was accepted, and the result
is known to you. This statement, I
repeat it, would not have been given by
me, although attempts have been made
to put 'me entirely in the wrong, were
I not compelled by my ill state of health
to resign the statip.n with which you
have honored me, and I am unwilling
to carry wi th me in to ret irement the
blame of any good man rwhich would
be withdrawn on the knowledge of the
truth.

In dissolving the poli t ical connection
which has &o long subsisted between
us, my mind na tura l ly carries me back
to the various stage* ol my legislative
duties—the part 1 have taken in them
and your continual approbation of it by
successive re-elections with increased
majorities. In regard to the ftrat I

know that I always acted with a view to
the good of my country: and now,
even after time has applied the infalli-
ble touchstone of experience, I believe
that in no' instance hns it been cotn-
promit-ted by the course I have taken.
In many instances I advocated more
energetic measures than Congress
thought fit to pursue, and I more than
believe we have losrmuch by tempo-
rising too long. Yet in a government
of the people, no man can justly calcu-
late upon the adoption of his opiriiona
—all should be canvassed with candor
and liberality, and that course which a
majority adopted should be pursued,
without murmuring. Majorities in a
free government rarely go wrong by
mistake—never intentionally -and
t li os e w h o d i ffe r fro in the m s h o u 1 cl r e-
collect, that they too are involved in '
the mischievous consequences of erro-
neous opinions, aud from; thence draw,
the chari table conclusion that thcij be-
lieve the i r measures.are wise and pro*
per. .If they err, it is the fate of all
h u m a n wisdom. In red rring to the
liist, I cannot give utterance, to the'feel-
ings of'my heart, it is filled with sensa-
tions indescr ibable—and when I forget
the obligatimj'd T owe you, ,may my
name b'e forgotlc-u among mui, and
may the malediction of offended Hea-
ven be superadded as just punishment
l6r the inexpiable sin of ingratitude.—•
Most of you know that it was my good
fortune (or misfortune) to he elected
for the state legislature in 1798, by the
almost unanimous votpof my county : a
time, when the party cH*&entions" first
began to tear asunder all the ties of
friendship:—then I was ve^ry young,
and had never permitted myself to take
any part in the politics of the country,
and when called upon I contented -my-,
self to vote as my judgment approved,
without presuming to enter thetlist of
discussion.. But even that course
could not exempt me from the rage of
offended enemies, and every effort was
made (to use the language pf one of the
worst of them) "to pull me down;" yet,
regardless of it, you elected me to Con-
gress .the moment I was eligible, and

_J2y__y_aur suffrages affixed the stamp of
falsehood to thetnaccusatiohs.

For four success ive elections, the
"same malevolence" has .pursued me;
and four successive times, when the
.ap|)'.-aLhas been made to you-, your a-
ward ot iocreayingconf idence has aton-
ed for all the abuse that the., tongues,
pens and presses of unprincipled ene-
mies could suggest, to "pull me down"
to a level with themselves. I have
therefore much cause for grateful feel-
ing, in retrospecting my connection,
wi th you; and of deep regret at the
necessfty of acceding to its t e r m i n a t i -
on ; more especia l ly at terminat ing it

jn tim'eslTk.« the present—when the -
convulsions of the old world portend
more awful catastrophes every day, and
their influence is felt-in every quarter of
the new. They embajirasajall our exter-
nal relations, and almbsrjrtHithilate our-
trade—and in consequence Df ;"qur great
reliance upon foreign commerce, the
fiscal operations of the government and
the private concern's of many nf our ci-
tizens have materially suffered. These ,
have given rise to much clamor and
abuse ol the adminis t ra t ion ; and many
honest mtn have been mibled by the
specious arguments of a party in oppo-
sition, drawn from a.comparison of our
situation now, and a few years past.—S
But they.conceal the vast difference in
the condition of the world then and
now, and the monstrous system."! war-
fare to .which th« belligerents h a Vr Re-
sorted to retaliate on each ether through'
neutral nations. We ought t in red.re
rather.to wonder, not that « > u i s i t u a t i o n
is bad, but that it is not WIKS;-—not
that our peace Is dis turbed nnd our
rights invaded) but tliat we have any
peace or any rights remaining—so far
as they depend upon our connection
with the rest of the world.

Other nations, nmrc pnpulous*than
ours, have bren ingu lphed in the wide
vortex of European despotism, nnd at
one shock have been erased f rom the
li.st of nations. Oflr astonishment will
be incrca-jed.incalculably, when we ob-'
serve the cffoits of our own citizens to
divide the people, and alienate them
from those who administer the govern-
ment, and see that the measures of our


